
    

  

  

unerk_ TATES DEPARTMENT O1 Jus. _ 
FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION _ 

Sac Antonio, 7 exas 
duly 15, 1966. 

ASSASS 2 “ATION OF FRESIT .fE 
oO FITZGERALD ENED: , : 
HNovembo: 22, 1553, 
Dillas, .<¢xas , eas 

Gr. duiy 7. 19° 4, Mrs. a. re 2s, GO8 = 
E3st Tent _Streat , Det ito, Texas, a vi sed that she has’ a 
brotuer by SDPO name of "iiford HaroldXtcKinzie, age 50,-: 
who Lives on Linde Lan in Arlington, Sexes. Mrs. poo. 
McMichaels adviséd thi! in abvost 1993 ker Lrother, 122222, 0.) 
Moki nzte ServeG 3 sev cree of approxin.tely six months © - 
at sor Fuderai prison. mrs. McoMichse e135 indtosted she_ 
ata not know Any details concerning the violation for - 

  

wis*b her trother- wes convicted, but tn any event he had are 
apparently been rele. acd on parole: as she recalls other . 

“members of tne Cari:~ Sthling her that her brother could not 
travel without the rucmission of a parole of? cer, 

Mrs, HeM' checls adv ised chat, to her recollection, 
me she had never sais anything te anvone that would indicate . 

concerning the assassination of Fresicens John Fitzgerald 

reason to believ.- that her brother did not leave prison at 
the eagrlivst possible time and trhut she, Mrs. MoMichaels, 
positively docs mot know anything that would indicate her 
brother could furnish any pertincnt inforaation concerning 
the assassination of President Kenuedy. 

oO. This Socum:nt vontoing neither recommendations 
” nor conclusions of the FB1. It is she property of the FBI 

and is loancd to sour agency; it and its conten ES | are not 
.to te distributed outside your agency. : . : we 
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2 her brother, Wiifera ‘ierela McKinzie, had any information =“. " 

Kennedy. Mrs. MeMichacls further zdvised that sne kas no aoe. 

 


